[Epidemic of Trichophyton tonsurans tinea capitis in a nursery school in the Southern suburbs of Paris].
In March 2001 a school and family survey was conducted in a nursery school in the Southern suburbs of Paris, during an epidemic of Trichophyton tondsurans tinea. One hundred twenty-nine children aged 3 to 6 were examined as well as 15 adults working in the school. A survey of the contaminated children or asymptomatic carriers was performed. All the children and adults concerned were treated at the same time, without eviction from school. T. tonsurans was detected in 10 cases of tinea (7.7 p.cent of the persons examined), in 18 cases of cutaneous lesions (13.9 p.cent) and in 25 asymptomatic carriers on the scalp (19.4 p.cent). The majority of the positive cases came from the same school class as the original case: 23 of the 26 children (88 p.cent), with 6 tinea, 14 asymptomatic carriers and 13 cutaneous lesions. Only one of the 15 adults exhibited a T. tonsurans cutaneous lesion. Among the 13 families studied, 2 had several members involved, the first being that of the original case (3 tinea and 2 asymptomatic carriers). Several important points are underlined by this study: 1) the high contagiousness of T. tonsurans; 2) the detection of 2 mechanisms of indirect contamination (rag doll mascot in the class and the family hair-clipper); 3) the one-year time lapse between the arrival of the contaminating child in the class and the survey, explaining the extent of the contamination; 4) the underestimation of the epidemic due to the lack of mycological examinations; 5) the identification of several dermatophytes in the same school:M. canis, T soudanense and T. tonsurans, and 7) the futility of eviction from school when all the children can be treated.